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0 on Cclaims1QIMW
don wright told the tundra

times thachethalhethat he rep milliewillm
hensley and clicliff grohroh met
this week with gov wilwaltertw
hickel in juncajjuncaujunemi andnd askedtfskedtusked
the governor ib support the
40 millionmilliorf acres the natives
ofalaskaof Alaska want and the aw5w50
million compensationcompensaionc9mpepsaffon

wright said that the gov-
ernor was committed to
supporting the native people
on those requests from the
federal government

he is going to press for
20 millimillicimillioicn acreswres to come from
the federal government re-
serve lands as part of the
award of lands for the native

people don waightwiightWiwriitsaiclight piidsiid
he haersenthashaer sent wires 61to sec

stewailvaillstewart udall senseri jackson
rep wayne aspinall andmid
james A haley chairmanchaw naw of
the house committeeconsditteec6mmittee cifon
lninterior and insular affairs

he said that the state feelsfeel
the native land iclaimsissueclaims issue
was the biggest issue con-
fronting all the people of
alaska andmid that the ggovernorovemor
will publicly support speedy
resolutions to the land claiclaimsms
and willmill take whatever action
necessary within his auth-
ority as governor of the
state
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leave for europe
ttiureday7bursday june 6thath was a

red letter day for 15 young
anchorage students they
and four chaperonschaperoneschaperons left for
an international educational
student tour for three weekweeks s
in europeeurope

the main purpose of the
trip is to promote internat-
ional relations and to com-
pare school programs areadaroaddbroad
with those in alaska

the group will travel
throughout seven countries
during their astayistaystay in which
time they will cross ex
amine the temples of rome
and the tower of pisa will
ride the venecianvenetianVenecian gondolas
and will visit such cities as
amsterdam strasburg munich
florence and copenhagen

they also will see such
sights as the lights of paris
the english styles of london
and the mounmountainsbainstains of
germany austria and
switzerland

the group has been hard
at work orgaffizorganizingingi a program
for european students gen-
eralizingeralizing life in the uniunitedted
states and specifically in
alaska

they will have the chance
to visit a few of thethe
european schools and show
alaskan wildlife films and
produce skits of robert
services theile cremation of
sam mcgee and theme ice
wornworm cocktail

the young alaskansalaskasAlaskans also
will speak about natives
weather schools and
modernmodem music in the 49th
state

the group will travel by
two volkswagenvolkswagonvowswagonVolksVoWs wagon micro
busses youth hostelscostelshostels non-
profit organizatiaorganizatia&organizatia wvringwinging

travelers throughout europe
will provide rooms for the
night

hie total cost of the trip
is 650 this includes food
lodging travel expenseseenses
and spending money one
stustudentdait mike schillmoelerschillmoelmSchillmoelermoelm
won a grant of 450 by the
fairview parentteacherParent Teacher
association tohulptohelpto help pay his
farefam on the trip each of the
other students has had to
pay hihiss own way

theile group has formed an
international travelers club
in hopes of promoting more
tours and schoolsponsoredschool sponsponsoredsore d
scholarchscholarshschoscholarshipslarsh I1 a in the future

newly defectedefectedelected officers aream
oliver smith president
cathy wellman vice presi-
dent janice franklin sec-
retary and loelee wheaton
treasurer

the chaperonschaperoneschaperons includeinclucbincludb
dr helen beime mrs sue
hansen mrs lhhizelzel
pilkington and mrs armalrmairma
scavenius as the main
sponsor

students were chosen on
the basis of interracial repre-
sentationsentation and individualdividualin
talents ttieyme incleincluincludede
blythe davis 3anaanjanisi8 frank-
lin page hansen trinkyprinky
longeski cindi mccullough
alidaalicia muldrow mike
Schillschillrooelcrschillmoelermoeler oliver smith
chris tower pat ard
cathy wellman lee clientonwhcatonwlientonWh caton
jenny williams darlene
wright and don wright

an account of opinions aidad
experiences of the students
on the tour will be sent back
to alaska by blythe davispat ward cathy wellmanWell roan
and leeue whealonwheaton
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sas5 PACKpackingpacktngING ekchementeoccl temen t endand generalgenerolgenerailgenevailgeneraIl bedlambedlombeilanibeiland oreor the ftulttiresuff-iL when the girlgirls get together to pockpack for ahiraeirihir trip to europe
shown giving a wordard6rd of advice is mike schllmoeltersch11mol1r who
received a 450 grant to go onan the trip
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children gravel
frangellyrangell uflil states

senatejolfltscabbqachilbccandidatecandi4ate mikeaswss graveljcslvvl
thismeeksmeekthithis week cared for inovsnovdovwovwer-
hahailinghailirgg ofmcbmicof chaabchaac laws which
contributecxmfribut tto16 depaivadepfiviflgdeptiva1

9 native
women and childrgqcki1jren of thek
rights 1

undaubderundw ourowettoweowebtBtt lawslaw
gravel sidaid a activebtiveaptive woeaafiwommbomm
who nalriesaso ies a white maaman
automatically loses her
rights and privileges as a
native

native ckchildrenildred who are
adopted by white parents
also lose their native fights

1slI am-not a lawyer batbui 1I
dont think it takes legal
training to leieoo9iizecolizecelize this asaa
a cruel and angstungstunjust law

punishing nnativeve orphans
aidand makingsmaking4rasiking their adoption

idifficult is an inaneinahe method
of dealing with this prob-
lem gravel1l said it

it asliisliis timeme thosethoso of ususwhowho
recognize the inequities in
our presentpres&tpreset regulations gov-
erning native assistance do
something to rectify the
situation

begich opens
Hheadquartersqucktersquckters

senator Nnicki& begich
democratic ccandidatendidateai for
U S congress will open
his Fafairbanksfairbanfairbainirban headquarters
today begich headquarters
located at 12123 lacey stSC

in thepoladsbhildingthe polaris building will
be open today friday44nefriday biunesiune
14 fiorofrom 5 to 9 pm r

begichbem ch a member of thealaffaalasfaalaska statetate senatesenate for 6
yearsy6arsybars has been a strong

isupporter of educational6&dkional
legislation preferential hire
for alaskansalaskasAlaskans andbaid develop
ment of alasaasalaskasalasws resources

senator begich his wife
and theif5their 5 thchildrenildren live in
anchorageAnchbragd where begich is
superintendent ofar schoolsarschools atA

fort richardson
the fairbanks begich

campaign commitcoibmifcteecommiteddEdd headed
by frank chapados and
janet baird extends a
cordial invitationMVi tation to edewevecyevew
onoone to attend the head-
quarters opening refresh
mentsmcntsmants will be served
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ism 07 chiekwhiek1 1pas abi saim of

wt tey a wie ef 324 to33to 33
pfevied tl1107baw7aw hryikifor diwviw
welfare aeaia6mce io
alankoalaekanalankm rafeivegnaiiives thppui feethe
dweandweahbweial of almaslmaslaeifc w-aizajftfs
ldwwjsmism ttqwl won w3000ooyvv aeW

miyiontimsyment feethe ibceeiabeme ofef dowssowswmiie
922912 eskittoeskimioEskitto i aleut abiadaftdaiad godiliftdiaaan
Xanfiffliliesxangliesdangliesglies livingiif70&xeritliving ialifl 70 alfeyentAlFeyent
alaekaba13814kar native fastfaRifamiliesfarilieslies whoho
wereinacinrczxfk depewestdepuv7tictptneWest UPORtjwdtowd aladavswavssonsalfflcxi runrum fcriw&for cachcaeh to mmeett
basic living needs

this appfopfiatioaapptophition became
necessary when feethe 1967
salmon was only about fee
half the averageaverwavera oviover feethe
last ten years therebyalaerttlaertvirtuvirtuallyany I1eliaaifladngargdrg fee
major sousourcebcdrcd of incomeecoemcoe for
the 912 faedliesfanfliesfaedfan liesflies

also included werewere 4424424
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fawk alsoaw said W afefcfef
aiceeaceeice tote semae8e eawAlaakaR am&mR awsews
coverage gae atis de
NANM appferiauoarppfwaiZ zilatutttut

1170001.17000iid7000 lerhr alaskaaaka
native assistassistanceamice we abetaet
a cut frow thefie 222350002235.000ON
dequrequrequested bytheby the jwjswjproeiaontwi
esaieseadiefesaier this yearyew but mitbcrwaimbaim
rmrevisedsed eevaaiese&4eiieeVaaies oofU what
would be neededaeededameded forjer aeake
pomrem hinder of akitkiaisa ffiscalyearfiscal1 7yewyear
which inercesercls jasejufiejvse 30

pollockpouck freaffirmedreaffiimedeaffimed his
detefmhitkb121&1kftim to aseufeamumadum
belterbeiter bouseshouses torel alaskanaasekwalaskad
natives 71

argent
BIA sets down to workwoi onconralonralroaro1
anakantkanticipatingbatinoatingllandandlelegislationahdaghdaaxinxi

an anticipation ofleof legis-
lation

91
to settle bethe alaska

native landlind cliclaimsdims Aa basic
roll of all eskimos aleutsaleuns
and ladianosladiansindims of alaskai is

behrigbeirigeing started by thethei bureau
of indian affairs le

the fairbanksfairbanks agency ofof
afiffithe BIA superintendent
wallacewallade 0 craigcrait hadbad

advised the village coucillcoucilscouscils
in the fairbanksFaiAanks district of4this important undertaking

714thee outlyiflgoutlym& villvillage 1011tollsit
will be colipcoiipcompletedreadretd firstu t and
then those tivlivingmi g- magajga urban
adeasafeasa06a4 or cities willivill be
concentrated on thereafter

in the raeantiaemewtimelrae antiae hosethose
living 16in Fakfairbanksbanks aadand
immediate sudieuiroundingroundingeui ng aresiareas
may contact he 10localca1 BBFAI1 A

officeofrice at 950 cowles street
for enrollmenteniollmentenmllmeni forms and
instructions

BEGREGREGR initiatestmt Nnativeactiveativef t
languagejanM oilage program

an alaska native lanlang-
uages

9
bagesuages program hasmal been
initiatcdbyinitiated by the university
of alaskasalanskas institute of
social economic and gov-
ernment RcsresearchdalCh accord
ing to victorvi6tovictor faf1fischerscharch6r institute
director

abethe7be nativen peoplesoboples of
alaska have shown an in-
creasing inainwinterestrest in preserv-
ing their ownowriobri cuscustomstoins and
lanlanguagess fiscnerfischcrfiscker said

abistbis iniinteresterest alongalcxigwithwith
the fact thaithat native students
at the universityum whoiio arcare
trulytmlyamly Ulbilingualingual generally
achieve greater academic
success than thordthoaothosd native
raised stastudentsstadentsdents who aream
monolingual in ekenglish
prompted the institute to
begin thithisti programprofffflb

the firstt project under the
new oglwpfograriogmwpap1 is alaimedmed at
develdevelopingopint ieteachingachis g amaterialssterial 9
for the cupikyupvcyupik eskimoeakobako laiglang-
uageVW spoken lyhr anin chiatcsiat64imat
eked 14000 persons in the
state

princpfincprincipalapalipal hinvesinvesinvestigatorligatorlisator torfor
the yufnk pmprojectejectject will01 be
oaefcilo miyeuiMiyeAuijaj4 asfrisurtawlstftt
piofefieor of lihitica11ai9ficsliHi tica and
kreillfbreifakreilp lanxlanguagesimps at the
university

pro Mmiywaa will be
assisted by if reed who
along wifewifc prec MK
taught eskimo classesclwftescloftes at UKe
diversitymiversitywvraltyWvralty andsed by patrick
afcan an saimaekiaoekiso shstudentident

who speaks fluent cupikyupikyup ik
prof miyaoka said yupikcupik

or someSOTOO variation of thothei

inlanguagenguam iisa spoken in the
yukon kufikokwimkuskokwim awaarea and
hiin villages on the kanaikcnaikbfikipenpeninsulaiinsula kodiak bristol
baybarr nunivafcnunivak and st
lawrence island and the
norton sound area

the yupikcupik project will
be based on materials
accumulated during past
research undertakings and
through preparations for the
university eskimoeskiaofaikindlaikind classes
prof miyaokamlyaokamiyaokasakla

theibe project begins this
hiahhi6hmonthth by the eadend ofbf ththe0
susanersummer we alarplarpian to have
completedcoflbpictedcomplpted 4a anpnancypncyaw grammar
withwidt a slosglossarysark idaw ederdexerdexercisessea
accompanied by tapetmotamot pecoffpecofdiecopd
angsfngs these dekkingteacnrtekking aides
ditlwitlill bobd dftieideoixedtieidf for dividmividWavid1vid
ubalsuals outside ae clftssfoom as
well as foror clasdafeobclassownsown wk 99

prof miyaskimiyaekamiyaska eexplaiiied
featthat I1 buikyuikk wrfwwraw04 gives firstficsbicst

pnoritypfioaty because of the IMBIMM
makersmbeiii eofeffpeopleiek 40 moeke
ace ibyiyyduftnuftare BRam tilso81ttlso90 group

mck arere iwlersjlermwler dmM ylliaylliwf
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AMae4e tacetfce liiijbieI1 is vyvow
smemchck auvealive waadiwa6 kiitcfcibkv4chi
4& 9 mavelmgvelHWi&jjk fllpalpjbjfjjkw of0afvdtaawe9iwx
dwaAwwwww9mi 1100jkyvr1 000 wv9wv 14faibi MMJoldW
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fish Ffendmid
continue frwmpayff jaeepaee 1

Asnshchaeiiashemenhemen
theme ficefi6efreederfreeaermer ship akitsu

maru no 5 that gshas been
anchored 15 miles out of
bethel for manyminy daydays9 is18
now reportedreporiedt6 to bebgbeahedberthedbecthedbecthed
on ibotho kuskokwyakuskokwim river

it has also been reportedwwieewiethat the attitudeavit&we of the staw
toward cooperative has
undergone ami change andara thaithat
the coopco op was now getting
quite a bit of coopecooperationrutionr6tion
tronfrom the jspvesiotyfieverl0rahovso7ho attitude of the
mitsubishi hhas been that of a
cooperative spirit fam the
start andind acooidmgacodrding to
relireliableablo sources has stayed
calm all through hothe con-
troversytroversy

it hadbid been felt all along
ahacthat the transaction was
legalegal and gukttkethat the governor
had BOso legal ground onor which
toostaRd

last week orliamwuliamwrliam jacobs
execexecutivetive director of thefis
alseikaalaekaalseka legalserviceelamaswvices coy
told tiegtiwgcuadratuadrara tauaestuaestimesjew4kigjogagttibg
thafietfiee achielbchielbeaelbeadel toftwactiefi4alels

the ibieniatiofiallawmagong aeriknoriinerik
panficpadffcpadfic fuitsfuiwsfisketl4s tveytieaveyaty
does rot few thit taa
action themie treaty wiles
only to high seseas iaftaaftd AMCret
totectorialtemtorialkilorild oterswtersva4em ahejhethe feafe4
emdC mfwvhww9ftwi&l lumhisSVW aeijuaw9wexcliy6pewwjqexclusive wer io regulitewqadeguliterewaade
fecayi ami galegfle

11bib MHII1 ika9 f

mcclbccl coopco op beia ekemoekemg
VWY wll oneft do swefo of ite
askaklbkl JR H ay 1miw walfwslfuau& askJL flmjtcalckes kiiILJM boosMI w MW y i
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